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9.08.010 Civil Defense Plan. The Countv of Mineral and City of Superior Civil Defense 
Plan is hereby-approved. This plan provides for an integrated city-county organization for civil 
defense and for operations during periods of emergency, and thereby constitutes the most effective 
and efficient means of meeting the civil defense needs of the city and its citizens, by making 
maximum use of the existing agencies and capabilities of local government within Mineral County, 
supported by volunteers and nongovernmental personnel and resources, to prevent or minimize loss 
of life and property that could be caused by enemy attack or other catastrophe or disaster affecting the 
city. The mayor is hereby authorized to approve such revisions of said Civil Defense Plan as may be 
made from time to time, if he deems 'the revisions to be reasonably necessary to meet the civil defense 
needs of the city and its citizens. 

 

 

9.08.020 Authoritv of City-County Organization. The mayor and the board of county 
commissioners of Mineral County shall, during periods of emergency caused by enemy attack or 
other catastrophe or disaster affecting the city, jointly direct and control the operations of the city-
county organization for civil defense established in said Civil Defense Plan. The mayor is hereby 
authorized and directed to take, during such periods of emergency, such actions as are reasonably 
necessary to prevent or minimize. loss of life and property, in cooperation with said board of county 
commissioners and the civil defense director of Mineral County. 

 

9.08.030 Duties of Civil Defense Director. The County Civil Defense Director, under 
policy guidance of the board of county commissioners in coordination with the mayor, is responsible 
to conduct the following day-to-day activities: recommending actions; preparing budget requests; 
training; assignment of personnel; licensing; marking and stocking of public shelters; preparation of 
program papers; administration of the civil defense program; coordination of the program with all 
departments; development of civil defense plan and supporting documents for approval by the mayor 
and commissioners. The civil defense director will act as chief of staff to the executives of the 
county and city. 
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